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JOHN HOWARD VEAZEY, .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. Prof. of Mathematics,
Miss ALICE M. , BUCK, ... . .• . ... .. . . .. .. . .. .... . , General Literature, . '
JAMES F. ELLIOTT, . ......... .. .......... . . .. Primary Department.
Miss ELIZABETH V. LONG, .... . . . .. .. . ....... .. Teacher of Music.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Printed at Horace Drew's Book and Job Office,
1881.

.,

ROLL OF 1880- '81. ·
ADV ANOED CLASSICS.
Dilworth, Mary Green , ....................... Monticello, Fla.
Fortune, }Jmanuel, ....... ; ........• ,. ...... .Jacksonville. Fla
Livingston, Lemuel W, ............. : .......... Greenville, Fla
i~pencer, Melissa ~' ......... .. .. '. ............. Lake City, Fla

To·r .AL: -:l.
INTRODUCTORY CLA.SSIC

1
•

Baker, Susie A, ..................... .. ..... Jacksonville, Fla.
Brewen, L1)Uis~ 0, ...... ...................... Savannah, Ga
Colyer, / oseph A, .... . ........ .....
Jacksonville, Fla
Dekel, Anthony T, ......... .... ............. Jacksonville, Fla.
Grant, Willie H, ... ...........................J acksonville, Fla
Hall, Andrew W, .................................. Camilla, Ga
Howard, Katie .A, .......·............. ..... St. Augustine, Fla
.Jackson, Elvina, ................ .. ..........Jacksonville, Fla
.Jacksou, Nona,...... . ....... .................Jackson ville, Fla
James, Hattie, ........ ,. .....................Jacksonville, Fla
Morrison, Laura A, ....................... Jacksonville, Fla
1
i trunk, James E, ........................ Jacksonville, Fla.
i.: taffortl, Lewis W, .................... ......... Live Oak, Fla
Thoma~, Annie A,............... . ... ...... Jacksonville, Fla
'£0111pkins, Laura, ............................... St.Mary's, Ga
, u

••••

ToT_AL, 15.
"A" CLASS.
Anderson, Louisa, .......................... Jacksonville, Fla
Dixon. William, ....•... ., ... .. ............ Jacksonville, Fla

4
Dilworth, B njarnin, .......................... Monticello, Fl.i
Everet., Jo cph ine, .......... . .............. . ,Jack. onville, Fla
Hank r on, J o,·eph B, . ................... ...... l\Iadi.-on, li'la
Hunter, L wis ................ : ............ J acl.: on il!e, Fla
acbon, Jquirc, ............................ Jack;onville, Fla
~lo , , Martha, ..........._. .................. Jack onYillu; Fla
O~R,
rrn~y,
.. .... .. ........... . . .Tnl"k ·011vill . Fla
, cott, Mary, ................................ Jacksonville. Fla
cott, Racliel, ................................ Jack ·onvillc, Fla
'fOTAL,

11.

"B"

L

·-FlB, ,T DIVI '10~.

n;. 011, Emma,
........ 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Jack~onv illc, Fla
Bonner, Mo cs P, .................................. Ocala, Fla
obb, Phoeb , ................................. Jack,·onville, Fla
urry, Peter,. ........... . ............................ Ocala, :Fla
Dunbar, Churl s, .............................. Weldon, Fla
Ford, Julia., ................................. JackHonvillc, Fla
Franklin: Mary, ........ : ..................... Jack.orl\·ille, Fla
Holme.·, Jane, .............................. Jack onville, Fla
Jame·, atharin, ............................ Jack onville, Fla
,John on, D nni , ......................... . Jack. on ville, Fla
irby, Henrietta, .... ......................... Luke City, rla
Living ton, Julia,...... . . ... .. .. .......... Greenville, Fla
1adi on. Daniel J, ................................ Aucilla, Fla
1c oy, u an, ................................Jack. on ville, Fla
Pilcher, Authur, . . . .. .. :-.. .. .. . .. ... . .. . .. .. .. . 1elro .. e, .li'la
Reece, Haley, ....... .'........................ C tton Plant, Fla
RicharJ ·on, Idella, ..... ....... • ............ Jack om·ille, FJa
Ro s, Lucian, ... : .... . ......................... Jacksonville, Fla
ams, 1argiana, ............................. Jack on viii , Fla
1 am , :\'latilda, ................................... ,.Darien, Ga.
Taverse, Patsey, ............................ Jack on ville, Fla
·watson, Lulu, ........................... : .... Jack oaville, Fla.
WaltoJ), fary, ..... . .................. : .......... Key We. t, Fla
;villiams, Frank, .. .......................... Jack on ville, l 1~la.
TotalJ 24.

,,
5
"B' ULA

JWO~ D DIYISIO .

ChapeJl, J,ucy ....................... . ...... . .. .Tack :011villc, Fla
Colyer, 1\Lnthu, .......... . . .. ...............Jack ·on viii , Fla
J~vans, Mag~ie, . ............... . ............ ,Jack .·onvillr, Fla
Harris. William H, ....... . .................. Jack u11Yill • Fla
Ross, Gaddie, ... ................. ... . ( cdar J <'Y"', ?Ia
' Samp. on, Ada, . ..... ................ ..... . ...... Jack .. onYille, Fla
lllith, am cl, ................................ ,Jackso rn·ill , Fla
TrcsYan, John, ............. : . ................ Jack.-onville, 1:'la
'furncr, , amuel, ...... ........... . .............Jacksonville, :Fla
lVi11field, J3enjan1in ...... ......... .... ·.... ....Jack. 011,·i]le, Fla
Total, 10.
1

"C" CLA , -FIR, T DIV1 'IO

T•

•

Benn edcc , ,John, ............................. J ack.-onvillc,
nixon, clia, ........................... ........ ~Jonticcllo,
l ey , Ro -a, ...................................Jacksonville,
Lon g, Carrie, ..................... .' ...... . Jack onville,
loultrie, Benjamin, ................... .. .......... Marion,
Total, 5.

"O'' CL. , 8-

Fla
Fla

Fla
Fla
Fla

Ero ~ D D1VL. I

<lams, Eliza, .......... .............. . .". ... Jack:onville, Fla
ae. al·, ... . ... •·.··· ....... .. . ..... .. ...Jncksonvillc, Fla
Barnes, Kate, ... : ............................. ,Jack onville, Fla
Bramnin, usi , ............................. ,Iack:onvill , Fla
Brookins, GilbE:rt L, .................. . . . ... ... .Li Ye Ouk, la
Haker,

oleman, Lucy.i ................................... Ocaln.
Curry, bram H, ......................... . 'otton Plant,
Dingle, Jack ·on 11, .......................... Gainc.··ville,
Gaines, Hattie, .............................. Jack on ville,
Grant, James, .................. : ... :····----· Jack,' onville,
Green, Charlotle... . . ......... : . ........... Jacksonville,
Hart, Henry H, .. .. . . . .. ..... . . ... . ...... Jack ·on ville,

Fla
Fla
◄ la
Flu.
Fla
Fla
Fla

G
Jenkin , Victoria, ........ . ............. .... Charle. ton, S. C
Juhn:on, HacJtel, ..... . ........................ Lake City, Fla ·
Lloyd Maria, ................................ Jack ~onville, Fla
L~wis, Minnick, .. ................... Green Cove prings, Fla
l\fothu 'c, Julia, ....................... : ..... Charleston, S. C
Matl'iusc, Martha, ................. ·.·.· ........ ,Charleston, S. C
l\lcCray, Edward, ........................ Jacksonville, Fla
1\Iilcs, Edward, ............................... Monticello, Flu.
litchell, ,John, ................................Georgetown, Fla
Morri:on, Anaie, ..... ............ ........... Jacksonville, Fla
.r apulcun, Paul, ......... ...............• Jacksonville, Fla
J>onder, John II, ......... ..................... Jack on ville, Fla
Rich, 'umter M, ............................. Lake City, Fla
Robimion, Austin, .................... . .... Cotton Plant, Fla
~ampson, Francis, .......................... Jacksonville, Fla
,tmpson, Lula, ....... ....................... Jack onville, Fla
,'haw, Tena: ............................... Jack onville, Fla
!1effield, Savannah, ......................... J al!k on ville, Fla
hcpard, John C, ........ ..... . ................ 1\like ville, Fla
hc.pard, Robert,......... .... .. .............. likesville, Fla
S ~rnridan, Lulu, .. ........................... Jack onville, Fla
'l'homa. , Sarah Auna, ........................ Fernandina, Fla
W1tters, Frederick, .. ............... ............ Mon ti cello, Fla
\Veathers, Amanda, .......................... Or.rnge Lake, Fla
Williams, J anc, .. ... : ............... ~ ........... Arch et, Fla
Wright, LouiRa, ...... . ......................... Fernandina, Fla

Total, 38.

PRIMARY DEP RTME T-FIR T DIVI IO

'•

u. tin, Gcorgia·na, ............ ...... ......... Jack on ville, Fla
lbert, Frederick,.......................... ....... tarke, Fla.Brookins, CIJ,as. B, ........................... :. Live Oak 1 Fla
ana ly, James, ........ ...... : ................ Jack onville, Fla
happel, James, ....... ; ... . .................Jack onville, Fla
D,tvi., Ida.,......... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .• . . .. .. J acksonvillo, Fla
English, Fannie, ..... ...... . ............ Jack onville, Fla
Griffin: Jacob W ., ........................... Jacksonville, Fla

7.

•

Garrett., J arnc , ................ . ............... i\loutic llo, I• la
Gilliard, Lavinia,.................... . . . . .. . . :ick. on ville, Fla
Hayward, amuel, ........ . ................. .-.Jack. onYillc, Fla
Henry, Eli~a"bcth, .. . ..... . ..................... i\l onticello, Fla
Henry, Julia:·•· .. ·····: ........................ lonticcllo, }' la
Henry, Tl1eodocia, ................. . .... . ....... l\I onticcllo, Fla
llodge., 'Ella, . .. . .. ... .. .. ... ... .. . .. . ........ Jack . om' ill , Fla
Hunter, William, .............. . ......... . .....Jack onYille, Fla
Ivory, Albert, .. . ............................... J::ick orn·ille, Fla
Johnson, Ro a, .................................Jack onville. Fla
:Moody, Ohanie, .............................. J::ick ·onvillc Fla
Jonroe, Jamee, ... . ....................... Jack:onville, Fla
Robin ·on, .To. eph, ............................. Jack. om·ille, Fla
Robin on, Willie .....·....... . .................. Monticello, Fla
Rosamond, John .............................. ,Tack on ville, Fla
turk , Jl;lizn ......... ·............. . .. .................... Ar her, IiJa
tephen , .__ usan, ............................ J ack .·onville, Flt
Thoma , Etta, ....... . .... . .................... Jack . on ville, Fla
Thoma., T. J.... .. ... ... .. . . ... ... ........ ... ... ladi.·on: Fla
Tillman Celia ............. . ................... . l\Jonticello, Fla
Tresvan, Daniel .... .. ....................... Jnck on ville, Fb,
Total, 29.

IWOND DTV .,ION.
Raker, EJla, ................. : ................. Jack sonville ,
Baxter, Minnie, ............ , ....... . ......... Jack -onville,
Cook, FannieJ ............................. ..... J a<·k so m·ille
Certain, Quilla, ........................................ Ocala,
Duke:, Evans, ....................... . .........Juck~onville,
Do ier, my, ...... , .............................. l\1onticello,
Fuller, Maria, ........................... : ..... J aek. onYille,
Garvin, Florida, ............................... Jncksonville,
Garrett, Willie ..... .. : ........ ...............,. .MonticelloJ
Hartridge, Emma,_. ....... . .................. J ack ~onville,
Harri , Rebecca, .............. ............. Jack ·onvi])e,
Howard 1 John, ............................... Jack onville,
Holliday, W. 0., .......................... JackEot ville)

Fla
Fla
·F la
Flt?
Fb
lfJa
Flu
Fla
I~la
Fla
Fla
Fla.
Fin

.

.

lJ oJ!-!' , Flurith, ..... .. .. . ... . .............. Jack. onYille, Fb
[looper, Pat!·y, .... ........... .... . ............. Lake 'ity Fla
,Ta ·k. 011, lf ani t,.. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ... . . . ... ...
k. nville. :F la
,Jom•., Eliz.i, .. : ...... ... ................. . ....... Lake ity, Fla
).;,corl--C' 1 ~•arnh, ... .. ..... .- .................... Ja ·k:onville, Flu
~liddl ·to11 , ,Ta111c~, .. . . . . ................... ewman ·\•i)l,, Fla
~I c: Donnl<l. ually, .......................... ,Ja k onvill Fht
obi , William ............... .............. J. ck. 01will , Flu
J> •ny, ; org , ....... . ..................... J a k. on rill , d,t
Hohi11~on ll c nr.y..... .... . .. . .. . . .. . .. .... a k . nville, Fl.t
J ,,ug r:-, ~orneliu, ........................ t ..... uo·u,tine, Fla
Fc:ott, Jilli e Janc , ......... : ..................,Juck:onvillc, l?la
~ '111all, Ida, .......... . ..... ...... . ., .... .... : ....... Oca.la, Fla.
Taylor. nna, ..... . .............. ................. aYannah, Ga
Thomp:· on, ~ .imn !,.......... . .......... .......Ja,.J-. on ville, Fla
Ward , Ephraim, ...... . . .. . ... .. ............ ...... aln, Fla
• \\'h lltnt1
rthur ................. .......... 'ha~ ,·ill Fia
#

Total lJU.

DIBLI AL
H ,.. W. . fTollidny,
HC' v. Denni., Johm,<111.
Hev. ~. J .ic:k~on
Rev.•J am c. L . Mi<l<ll to 11.
He\'. William 1 oble.
Ilc v. John lto. cmnn.
Albert, Frcdric·k

LA

Bonn r,

1

fo:c · P.

C'tury, I ctcr.

]) l-cl Anthony '.

lJnll, A. W.
Living.ton, -'cmucl , •.
ccc, Hal y.
,.,i trunk Jam .· E. ·
Th ma.: J. 'I'ho111n~

Total If>.
'J'lii. Cla~ h:.i. r

o~i ·:.ii

ivcd xplu11ation of Binney'. 1 heol~

ompend with in trn ·ti

j cc: t'-l and lecture . . on

II

in kindr d rcligiou. :ub-

l<l T . tamc11t 11 Uor ·.

n.
~IU

Mn: -. Euz
~

lbert,

. L

BETIT

r derick.

..\ n<ler ·on, J,()ui a.
Ha rue , Kate.

])ilworth, Mary re<Jn.
Hull, ·. W.
JI ward, Katie.
, a111
, Catharine.
Ja k on, r ona.
,John. on, Rosa.
Livin~. ton, Julia.

=>

.

P L ...

Lo. ,

UE&.

ap9l on, anl.
-,pen ·er, M Ii ·a .
am , forgiana.
, haw, Tina.
Taylor. nni .
Thoma., nnie.
'l'ompt in . Laura.

Wat n, Luln,..
Walton, fary.

\ eathar. ,

munda.

Lundy, Hattie.
'l'otal, :n.

l L

E.
-1-

lfi
11
24
10
5

'• B'

29
30
....................................................... 15
21
Grand Total. ....................................... ,. ............. 202

T,vice

1

ounted .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ..

36

:Vhole number in attendance, ............. ........_. ....... 1 6

10.

THE COURSE OF STUDY.
Our cot.i-r e of study has not been materially
changed, yet ome new Text Books were found
to b both desirable and advantageous to the advancement of the pu·pils.
They have been pu rcha eel at a large reduction, and the advantag to
the student" has been very great.
It i de igned to prepare the pupils for active
life; to impart those rudiments of life which form
the foundation of u eful business men; to qualify our young people for teaching the schools of
our tate ; an<l to enable young men who are
called to preach the gospel to present the truth
of God's word iu an intelligent manner aud to
in trnct the people i11 their social, civil and religious duties.
Our Text Books are chosen to conform, when
practicable, to those used in our Common
chools, and, · the Biblical studies are such a
minister will :find of great service in both pi.11pit and pastoral ] abors. The classics open to the
minds of our more advanced, the paths of study ·
give them the advantages of mental drill; ~nd
cultivate a ta te and preparation for college studies.
·
ADV A CED CLA 'IC .
lgebra, completed ....... . ..... :.... . ..... :······Robiuson'.r;.
Geo1netry .. ............... . ................,. . .. ....... . Davie's.
Coosar's Commentaries, completed ...... .......... .. Hanson's.
allust and Cicero's Orations ; , ..... . ........... .. Hanson's.
Greek Grammar ...... . ................. . ....... Goodwin's.
J.Jogic . .................................. . ........... .. .. . . True'.·.
trononly .•...............•...................... . ..... Steele'·.

.

.

11.

I TlmMEDI TE CL

'IC .

Advanced Arithmetic, completed...... . ...... G,.eenleaf\;.
Algebra, beg un ........ .... ........... ............. Robinson's.
]~a.tin Grammar ....... ............ .......... . ... .. . Harlcness'.
C,~sar's Oommentarie ................................ Hanson'.-;.
1-)hy ~iology ....................•.......................... Steele' ..
Vniver al Hi tory ........... ........... ............ Swinton•~.

Ir TRODUC'l'ORY UL

, 'IC

Advanced Arithmetic ............... ~ ... .... : ... Greenleaj'i
introductory Latin Le. ~ons (with Grammar,) .. . Hi'J,1·/c,w.·.-'.
atural Phili>!,ophy .....,. .......................... ... Houston's.
ompositiQn ..... ............................... Quaclu,nbos':.
cholar'
ompanion ............ ............ ........ - - - Hi. tory of th e Unite'.! tate ........................ .. L eeds'.
nalysis of Paradise Lm;t ........... ................. Bo.lJd' ..
}i~ugli. h Grammar ........... ... .................... ... .llarvey' ·.
Phy.. ical Geography .. .......... ..................... Houston '...

"B" OLA
Arithmetic ........... ........... .. ..... . : . ...... G1·ee11lea.f'.·.
Geoo-ruphy, completed .. .......................... .ilfont!.eth· ·.
Physical Geography ......... . ...... . ............ Monticth's.
Histor.v of the l nited tate ........................ Barnes'.
1'pelling .. ... ... ....................... . . .. .... Swinton' Words.
Ji~no-li. h Grammar .................................. Hm·vey's .

•

Arithmetic,, Written and Mental. ................... Davies'.
(teoO'raphy ........................................... . Montieth' . .
:F ourth Reader .. . .............. . .................... Watson's
~..,pell in..,. ....... . .... _.. .... . . .. .. .. .. .. ... .... winton's Word. ·.
Engli. h Grammar ............ ·.................... Harve!I' ·.

~

PRLI RY DEP RT

rn ..

T.

rithmetic ........................ Davie's.
eocrraP.hY, begun ............................ ..... Montieth's.
Engli h Uram mar, be1run ... : .. ..................... lla -rvey's.
Oral and Written

Third Re~der ......................................... JVatson's.

'p llin Cl'........ . ... .

.. .. .. .• . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. Swinton' Words.

THE NEXT SESSION.
'rh Term open October 17th, 1 1, and will
continue at lea t until May 3rd, 1 82".
Admis ion, One Dollar.
Board, One Dollar and Fiftj Cent per Week,
or Forty Dollar for the chool Term.
o vacation for the Holiday Week.
L tall persons desiring to~ attend, arra,ng-e to
remain until the clo e of the e ion.
Writ to the Principal for any further infor·mation
'
A NI IIT

HOOL.

ight School will be taught next e:-- ion,
on Monday, W edne day and Friday eveuing. .
Admi Rion to this will be Fiftv C nt for the
whole Term, but no further cha; ,e. Bool will
be furni bed for ca h at 20 per cent le. s than
. .
•
reta1·1 pr1c
THE DoARDI G PUPILS will be required to a i tin this work, to acquir experieuc in teaching, and to help tho e who are compelled to toil
in the day.

TEACHER

A D PUPIL .

Our Instructor have had nrncb exp ri 11ee ill
t achi1io-, and their ·<lcvotiou to th intere"t of the
pupils, to the intellect ua I training and moral
character, challenge._ the admiration of all th
trieud of the In 6tntion.
The welfare of th pupil comrnitte l to our
earc is a cau e of constant solicitude. Tl~ ey ming;le free Iy with the teacher , who, by conver atil.Hl and good example, irnr res tl1e beart, impi'r
th mind, and cultivate th oeial natur' of the
pn}Jils. Medici_ne for all ordi11ary ca e of phJ.ical il I are gi en them without charg , and att ntion to th e i<;k ha been con. tantly be tow d,
so that the murnp and mc~d , pr Yailing
tbrouglJOut the tate, hav be n cared for ,vith
o_u e exc ption altogether by the Principal.

0 R BOAHDI G DEP RTME T.
For the fir t time in th hi torv of onr I Ttyou_ng women have been"invited to make
th ir borne in our building.
This n ce itated
an outlay of much more means and . upervi ion,
but the imprnv ment of the -pupil has be n v ry
marked.
Thirty- ever1 p rson hav found a
plea ant home in our building thi year.
We find the ]ow price of 1.50 pet week i
,'Care ly adeqnate to cover the ~ p n. , of th
table, but w le ire to ke p the ·harg
o ]ow
T TIO ... ,

· 14

that many in<ligent per ons may ·onti n ne with
n a long a po ibl . The room ar furui -hed
fr e ofchara-e to all th pupil , th g nerosity of
frieud enabliug u to pui·cha e fu~nitur • for
them.
ll the pupil who study for the mini try an<l
ar pr ,perly r •eomm nded by their pa tor and
prove to b iudu triou and promi iug, ouo·ht to
b board d free of xpen e.
To tbi feature of our work w urge tb atteu-tion and olicit the fund of tho e wbo will help
th Ma ter's cau e iu th i nee(ly field of christian
labor
·

WA HING.
:.tudeuts can have their wa hing done hy a
laundry woman in the bnildino- for 30 cent per
d )7, n, and starched pi ce at 6 0ent ach.

ADMI

'IO

A cbarg of On Dollar will be rna<le to b ar
incidental expe11 e of the :-,chool, but th tuition
i free to all over tw lve yeat· of age. Member '
of all denomination are "admitted to equal privile e in the in titution; al o all per on of good
moral character.

THE LO ATION.
ooKMAN IN TI'rUTE could not occupy a more eliiblc or advautageou position than Jack on ville.

15
The mPan of travel all converge at this tate
metropoli., and both local patronage ao<l the
urronntling communities lend to it intelJ ctual
a11<l religi u culture, not fonnrl elsewhere in om·
commonwealth.
·w ith th rapid growth of our city w may xµect to ri iu to ·olleg proportion,, and afl:Ord
to the inhabitant of thi State the best education al fa iliti .

RELIGIO S.
Onr devotional exerci es occur daily at th
hapcl, at which all the student are required to
he pr sent. Spiritua 1 ongs, Scripture reading ,
and pra ers, have made t.b is one of the pleasant
and profitable feature of our School. The tnrlent ar r quired to attend both abbath School
and lrnrch Rervice once every abbath-either
at ur own or at Stich Churche a they may pref r.
ou o· ervice i. fonnd to be veTy profitable,
and many of the young people oftbe.:place att nd

the, meeting hold from 5 to 6 o'clock P. M. Sabhath afternoon . The . abbath le on for the <lay
it-- ('xplained, and bort addres e made by the
re~idcnt pa tors or visitor to deli~htec1 and profited andienc R.
The tu dent ' Weekly Prayer
~ f 'etln~ ha been a great ble sing to us this rear.

1G

FR IT OF OUR LABOR.
The cla :-;e . . hav been arranged to become a,
fixture in the hiRtory of ooKMAX'sI SlTfUTE and
a er ditable amount of progl'e ·s ha" crown·e d ou1·
effort. The pupils grow fin ly aud displayed
skill in th acqui ition of k:nowledcre, comparabl
to any cht~ of people in th ir circum tance .
Eicrhty t acher and preacher::i are or have been
in the field, who have been more or le qualified
for the1r work by the advantage · of ooKMAN
IN TITUT~. How much more intelligently and
effectually they labor, and how great the liarvest
will be ! Ete1 nity alone will reveal the fruit 0f
their toil in this the mo 't Africo-American tate
in the
nion.

OUR MI

IO

Th pv blic chool need a b tter elas of teacher , and the I ulpits an iutell.igent' mini try. In
these two e , ntial to. our civilization our State
i;- 'adly deficient. COOKMAN I TITUTE upplie,•
a OT at want of many of the. colored people who e
future largely depcud upon our effort .
vV c
hav-' enlarged our plan to meet this o-reat demand and hope to fill t acher ' po ition and pulpit with more fficient workmen that n edeth_
not to be a barned."
L t the y ung men and women who woulcl be
influential among their
ociat s, an<l in the
cornmunitie where they live, ri up, enter thi ·
op n door of privilege, eek knowledge as a preciou trea ure and be ambitious to be great by
becoming good and wise.

asc
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uro-ed u to-plan for betf r acommodati.on . Women· w re admitted to th
bnardi.no- d partment, and their pre· nc h s
been very bcnefieial upon the habit and ocial
eultur of the pupi.l ·. Many comino- from a di ta.uce are board d in our city. They are not under our care or much of our influence, and are liable to be ]eel a tray. Be i(le they go to-their
home again to me t li.fe' dutie with man of
the old and but few of the n w idea, of ocial and
lome tic life.
·
We mo t earne ly de"ire Par ut and oth r
·ending their on anrl daughter , not to allow
th m to boa:-d in the town, but put them direct!
under our car . W canuot be held re ponsible
for their traini.no- and attendance when not with
in our building .
To correct this evil and provide for this serious
want we have laid th foundations of a new edifice, the gift of the colored people, with tw· ce
the capacity of the other, and which willgive ample accommodations for all the departments.
The undertakin<>' i of vast importance to giv
us capacity and character, and when completed,
will give an impetu to our work in all its departments in the tate.
A large donation of maps, chart , globes and
· . other applia~ces w3:s received from friends ofthe
I STITUTION this yeaP.

Benedict & McConihe,

HARDWARE -AND CUTLERY,
Sash, Doors and Blinds,
~
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.Blal'k..:mitli ~• and ...,a1·veutert:i' Tool , W ao·on Ma~eri,tl and Agricultnral Impl meut .

hon, , teel, Rope, Il lti11g,
Haro , a<ldle , Bridle .. , ete.
BAY STREET,

.JACK O VILLE, FLOHil A
A 6 nt . f0r th , Celebrated 01 A G ~:

LIDUTNL G l OWDEH.
arpent"t' a.u<l Contractor will noti e the
~izt' of om· Door8 b :.fore making thei1· frame .

SCHOOL BOOKS
.

--AD-

SCHOOL STATIONERY,
LS0 1

$taplt and {ancu $tationeru,
ND

MISCELLANEOUS

Boo Ks

OF EVEHY DE CRIPTION.
Complete Catalogue of EVERY School Book publishe~ with ret ti prices, furnished on application. Good discount allowed to teachers and others requiring any number of Books.

Sheet Mu ic ancl Music Books,
~0

E3-F:B:t~T:t~ 0-_

Bfiira~t1
~U West Bay St.,

P.

o.

Dr~w11

JACKSONVILI"'E, FLA.
Box 840,.

RoB'l'. II. J

DA

E •

rnL

Bowl!:N .

JONES &BOWEN,-

I

Who] , al e aud R tail

-AD-

General Comn1ission Merchants,
7 West Bay St.,

Jacksonville, Fla.
. P r onal and prompt attention given
to all Orders.

FACULTY :

PRESIDENT:

Rev.

1..

AM EL B. DARNELL, B. D.

Professor of Theology and Natural Sciences.

WILLIAM B. OWEN,
Professor of Greek and Higher Mathematics.

Miss HATTIE E. MOREHOUSE,
Teacher in Latin, History, and General Literature.

Mi

s

M R'l'HA A. BORUM, M. L. A.,
Teacher in Free-Hand Drawing.

Rev. JAMES F. ELLIOTT,
Principal of the Preparatory Department.

I

•

Iiss ELIZABETH V. LONG,
Teacher in Instrumental Music.

ANNUAL SERMON
- BY-

REV.

D. W. CUL.PJ A. B.J

I

Pastor of the Presbyterian Church.
SuBJEOT:-The Measure of Duty &.nd Accountability.

EXAMINATIONS.

Mondau, TuesdalJ and Wednesda!J of the Closing
Week.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.
"Wednesday Evening, May 3d, 188~.

FOR.,.lJER GRADUATES:
JAMES DEA -Class of 1879.
JAMES F. ELLIOTT-Class of 1880.
AMOS S. JERRY-Class of 1880.

THE NEXT SESSION BEGINS OCT. 16th '82.

